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‘On the afternoon af Wednesday, August 19, 195k, Mr. Redlich mui T were summoned to the offices of the Chie? dusttee. bir. Redlich sci: vas informed that the purpose of the meting vas to élecuss tae Letest Grait Chapter 8 of the report, dealing with Presidential protection, —— which had heen disteibuted to the mashere of the Comission early thet PAOKIE Ato 7 Pete 

Upoa ow: exxivel the Chtef Justice Ereoted us and began. 
reviewlng th: chapter with use He was generally very plessed with a the draft end indiceted that he had ea dhalted muoxber of cements. Hock of his sugsostions vexs made for the purpose oF style or Beye eloxritication ani Ly. Pedlich end I teak notes on our draits of the: “chapter so a3 to dncornorete them in the roxt version of the ehanter.. 
ihe Chief Justice indicated thet he generally felt thet this chapter : how sao Leir in ite oxiticiea of the Ssurcs Service end the Federal... 2 Bureau of Investinntion. In the course of the Giccussion he indiented tiiso his view thet the chapter was perhaps the most dmpovbeant ina the report. . 7 

iha Chie? Justice made tw wefjer coments which we discussed et seu length. First, he suggested that the statute proposed 4 euopter 8, meling ancaseination a Poderel esine, should not explicitly” peovics for the death penalty. Although the Chier Justice said that he ald not hove strong views ons way or the other on capltal yanich= ment he esid thet he dia not want to inject the Commfeston inte thia field of controversy. He miggested, therofore, thas the Casiasion could achieve ell that vas necessary by making reference to the 
coverage aud provision af the statute bet not stoclifeally express - 
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